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Effects
ABSTRACT
The Bureau of Mines conducted laboratory tests to determine the effects on the physical properties of coarse coal waste of adding large amounts of fine coal waste. Maximum laboratory dry density, optimum moisture content, shear strength, and permeability tests were conducted on samples that contained 18 to 60 pct minus No. 4 (U.S. Standard sieve size) coal waste. For the nonslaky materials, maximum laboratory densities were highest and permeabilities lowest when the samples contained between 30 and 40 pct minus No.4. Shear strength increased rapidly when the proportion of minus No. 4 was increased from 20 to 40 pct, but then increased only slightly or leveled off when the minus No. 4 was increased to 60 pct. Optimum moisture content and permeability were the physical properties most affected by the addition of fines.
Optimum moisture content increased as much as 3 pct, and permeabilities decreased up to three orders of magnitude. Slaky coal waste material had physical property reactions to the addition of fines substantially different from those of nonslaky material.
INTRODUCTION
Space limitations, high costs of impoundment construction, and adverse environmental impacts associated with impoundments have caused many coal companies to consider dewatering the fine coal refuse from the thickener underflow. Fine coal refuse is generally classified as minus 28 Tyler mesh (0.699 mm) and is commonly collected from the preparation plant process water in a stream that includes sizes ranging from 8 Tyler mesh (2.46 mm) to 0.0005 mm.
In a typical preparation plant, the fine-refuse stream contains only about 5 pct3 solids and 'Mining engineer. 2Engineering technician. Both authors are with the Spokane Research Center, Bureau of Mines, Spokane, Wash. 31n this report, "weight-percent" will be designated simply as "percent." therefore requires thickening prior to dewatering or other treatment. Feeds to the thickener are treated with flocculants; the solids settle to the bottom (underflow); and the clarified water is skimmed off at the top (overflow).
The underflow typically contains about 30 pct solids and the overflow less than 1 pct solids.
Underflow material can be further dewatered by mechanical, thermal, or chemical processes, or by a combination of these processes. Generally, economics and the type of material to be dewatered dictate the methods to be used. Dewatering allows the operator to dispose of the fine fraction (minus 28 mesh) in a semidry state along with the coarse fraction (generally classified as minus 3 inch to plus 28 mesh) produced in the preparation process.
With this method, only one disposal transportation system is needed, and the surface area required for disposal is reduced, compared with that used for impoundment. Disposing of coarse wastes and dewatered fines together should produce a more stable mass because the water used to transport the fines would be eliminated. This is a definite advantage; many past failures of coal waste embankments were directly related to high phreatic surfaces.
However, there are some factors in the "dry fill" method that may affect stability.
One of these factors, the basis of this research, is the change in physical properties of total coal waste when large amounts of dewatered fines are added. To investigate these changes, 
SAMPLE COLLECTION AND TEST PROCEDURES
Test samples were collected from four coal mines in four States (Colorado, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West Virginia). For the purpose of this report, the Colorado mine will be designated mine A, and the three eastern mines will be designated mines B, C, and D.
Mines A and B are using filters to dewater the fines; mine C is using chemical methods for dewatering; and mine D is using a series of filter presses.
All of the mines use either truck or conveyor transport of the coarse and fine refuse to the refuse pile. Prior to transport of the fines to the refuse pile, mine C pumps the thickener underflow to a series of curing ponds where it is chemically treated and dewatered.
Approximately 2 tons of waste were collected from each mine waste dump. Because it was not the intent of this research project to compare field physical properties of the material with laboratory physical properties, in-place tests were not performed during sampling.
The material was placed in sealed drums and shipped via truck to the Spokane Research Center.
The laboratory tests were performed using the following procedures:
1. Grain-size distribution for the plus No. 200 (U.S. Standard sieve size) fraction was evaluated according to American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) standards. 4 The grain-size distribution of the minus No. 200 fraction was determined using a particle-size analyzer, which operates on the principle of Stokes' law, using X-ray absorption. The laboratory test program was designed to determine the effects on the maximum density, moisture content, and permeability of coal waste materials when varied amounts of fines were added.
Such would be the case when dewatered fines are combined with coarse waste in a common dump. 
Varying the Grain-Size Distribution
Once the baseline (as-received) grain-size distributions were established for each mine, minus No. 4 material was added or subtracted.
The minus No. 4 size was selected as the variable because there was an abundance of this size material from each of the mines; it is the smallest fraction obtainable on the large particle shaker; and, most importantly, it includes all the finer coal refuse sizes 
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TEST RESULTS
Effects on Maximum Laboratory Densities
Maximum laboratory dry densities (MLD) of the coal waste samples were determined by impact (standard compactive effort) and vibration methods. 9 Maximum particle size was three-fourths of an inch for the impact method and 3 inches for the vibration method. Results of the MLD test can be seen in table 3. One point of interest is the densities of material from mine C. This material had high slaking properties; because of the cohesive attraction of the clay particles, all three samples showed higher densities using the impact method than were observed using the vibration method. The effects of fines additions on the physical properties of the slaky mine C material will be addressed throughout this report. However, though 25 pct minus No. 4 was present in the as-received sample, it is highly possible that the actual amount at the time of the density test had increased to the optimum 30-to 40-pct range.
This increase would be attributed to the slaking nature of the material, which is induced by the wet, dry, wet preparation preceding the density tests, and the compaction effort during the tests.
Effects on Optimum Moisture Content
Optimum moisture contents are affected by the amount of fines added to coarse coal waste. Figure 4 shows the optimum moisture content at MLD (standard compactive effort) versus the percentage of minus No. 4 in each sample. As a general rule, the optimum moisture content increases as the percentage of minus No. 4 increases. However, as can be seen in figure 4 , the increases in optimum moisture content are variable and depend on the type of coal waste being tested. For instance, material from mines Band C showed a very slight rise in optimum moisture content as the percent minus No. 4 was increased from low to medium, but then a much larger rise when the percent minus No. 4 increased from medium to high.
Material from mines A and D acted just the opposite and actually showed no The best results from the addition of large amounts of fines to coarse coal waste would be an increase in density and a decrease in optimum moisture content. The actual effects on MLD and moisture content when the percent minus No. 4 was increased were quite variable.
The effects depended on the gradation of the coal waste coming from the preparation plant and on the mineral content and grain size of the original material. The highest MLD's were obtained in samples containing 30 to 40 pct minus No.4 ( fig. 3 ). In three of the four samples, increasing to a high level of minus No. 4 had little effect on the MLD (a decrease of less than 2 Ib/ft3). At the same time, however, in two of these samples, the optimum moisture content increased nearly 3 pct ( fig. 4) . In water-scarce areas, this would be an important consideration in water management.
Of the four samples tested, mine D material best satisfied the moisturedensity criteria, with an MLD range of 108 to 115 Ib/ft3 and optimum moisture content under 8 pct.
Effects on Initial Void Ratio and Soil Strength
To determine the effects on soil strength when fines were added to coarse coal waste, consolidated-drained triaxial compression tests were performed. The samples were 9 inches in diameter by 22.5 inches long and were compacted in the test chamber ( fig. 5 ) at 95 pct MLD. The samples were compacted with a handheld, flat-bottomed tamping bar. Seven layers, each approximately 3.2 inches thick, were tamped. The top of each layer was scarified prior to adding the next layer. The major principal intergranular FIGURE 5. -Triaxial shear strength test apparatus. Left, control unit and data readout; midd Ie, control system for triaxial chamber; right, testing frame with test chamber.
stress (01) was applied at a rate of 0.025 in/min. Pore pressure was monitored at the top of the samples, and the samples were allowed to drain at the bottom.
Most of the samples showed some pore pressure during initial loading. However, at the beginning of each test (after consolidation) and throughout each test, no pore pressure developed at the top of the samples.
Because of this, neutral stresses due to pore pressure were considered negligible. Therefore, the effective lateral pressure (03) is the applied lateral pressure, and the deviator stress (01-03) is the effective normal stress. As a general rule, the lower the initial void ratio (IVR) of the material at placement, the higher the shear strength. Figure 6 shows that the IVR in materials from mines A, B, and D decreased significantly with an increase from low to medium levels of minus No.4. However, the IVR then increased in A and D materials with an increase to the high level of minus No.4. This indicates, for these materials, that an "optimum" IVR is found in the 30-to 40-pct range of minus No.4.
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A more detailed analysis of void ratios is seen in table 4.
With the increase from low to medium percentages of fines, material from mines A, B, and D showed an increase in volume of solids and decrease in volume of voids. This indicates that the fines filled the original voids and created less void space. However, in A and D material, increasing to a higher percentage of fines caused the opposite to occur.
The fines replaced and pushed the plus No. 4 particles away from each other and thereby created higher void ratios. The volume of water is much higher in mine C material than in the others, which may be typical of a highly slakable material. Figure 7 shows the effects on the angle of internal friction when minus No. 4 was added to coarser coal waste. To obtain the friction angles, three triaxial shear tests were run on each mix. As reflected by the decrease in IVR ( fig. 6 ), the friction angle of material from mines A, B, and D increased as the percent minus No. 4 increased from low to medium.
Increasing the minus No. 4 to 60 pct did not have a great effect on the strength, even though the void ratios tended to increase.
The friction angles of mines A and D material stayed about the same at the high level of minus No. 4 as at the medium level.
Mine B material showed a steady increase of the friction angle; the strength of this material was increasing even at 58 pct minus No.4. This indicates that the shape of the particles was such that they fit very well together, similar to the pieces of a puzzle, with a lot of contact between particles and very little void space.
Mine C material had a much lower friction angle than the other materials. Based on two triaxial test sets, the friction angle decreased from 28.2°to 25.7°when the percent minus No.4 was increased from 25 to 60. The addition of fines and the material's slaking nature resulted in high void volumes at placement and, therefore, lower strengths. Much more water was entrapped in the voids of mine C material than in the others, first, because there were more voids, and second, because of the attraction of the water to the clay particles. Manual designation E-14. 10 The samples were placed in the permeability test chamber ( fig. 8 ) at 95 pct MLD.
A flathead tamping bar was used to compact the samples.
The samples were compacted in three layers, each 3 inches thick. The top of each layer was scarified prior to adding the next layer.
The samples were 1~-1/2 inches in diameter and 9 inches thick. The samples were tested at 100 pct saturation, and the temperature of the water was the same for all tests. For each mix, permeability readings were taken several times a day for several days until the permeability rate became nearly constant.
The effects on permeability are shown in figure 9 .
The permeability curves for mines A, B, and D correspond, as expected, with the IVR curves ( fig. 6 ).
The permeabilities decreased rapidly when the level of minus No. 4 in the mixes was changed from medium to 10Work cited in foo~note 8. high. As indicated in table 4, the solids first fill the voids, resulting in lower permeabilities; but then, as more minus No. 4 is added, the coarse particles are replaced or pushed apart, creating higher permeabilities.
The permeability of mine C material did not correspond with its IVR.
In the 40-to 60-pct minus No. 4 range, it had higher IVR's but much lower permeabilities than the other materials. Even though the initial void volume of mine C material continually increased as minus No. 4 was added, one overriding factor contributed to its low permeability. When the material was saturated before the test, it slaked to clays, filling the initial voids with solids, creating smaller pores, and inhibiting waterflow.
Additional Tests
Three additional tests were performed to determine (1) the shear strengths of samples with 100 pct minus No. 4 and 100 pct plus No.4, (2) the time-dependent effects on shear strength after water is added to the sample, and (3) the effects on shear strength and permeability if the sample is in alternating layers of coarse and fine, rather than a mixture of coarse and fine.
Because each of these tests was performed on waste from only one site, the results cannot be construed as representative of all sites.
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Comparison of Coarse and Finer Samples
The first additional test shows the importance of adding well-graded fines to coarse waste for stability purposes. Direct shear tests were conducted on two samples of mine D material, one consisting of 100 pct minus No. 4 and the other as 100 pct plus No. 4 coal waste. The gradation curves for each sample are shown in figure 10 . Table 5 shows the results of the tests. The MLD and the angle of internal friction are much lower in the sample with 100 pct plus No.4.
Two factors contribute to this.
First, the coarse material has a limited range of grain sizes (uniformly graded), and, second, because of the absence of fines, the coarse material has a much higher IVR. The large void spaces between the coarse Because of the large difference in the results, it can be concluded that, for mine D material, fines are essential for strength. For this material, much greater amounts of minus No. 4 than the 38 pct in the as-received sample could be added without detrimental effects to the strength.
Time Factor in Testing
The second additional test was to determine if the shear strength was affected by a delay in time between addition of moisture to a sample and shear strength testing of the sample. The time between adding moisture to the mixed coarse and fine samples and shear testing had varied considerably throughout the course of the earlier research. Two identical samples were prepared with mine D material containing 18 pct minus No. 4 and 6.1 pct moisture.
Identical direct shear tests were performed, 24 hours after mixing with water for one sample, and 7 days after mixing with water for the other.
The angle of friction was 29.4°f or the 24-hour sample and 28.8°for the 7-day sample; cohesion was 5.4 lb/in 2 for the 24-hour sample and 5.7 lb/in2 for the 7-day sample.
These results indicate that, for mine D material, and probably for all nonslaking soils, time between adding water to the sample and testing is not a factor in the shear strength •
Alternating Coarse and Fine Layers
The third additional test was conducted to determine the effects on shear strength and permeability if the samples are placed in the testing apparatus in alternating coarse and fine layers, rather than mixing the coarse material and fines together. The as-received samples from mine B, containing 38 pct minus No.4, were used as the coarse material, and 100 pct minus No. 4 material, which included 24 pct minus No. 200, from the same mine was used for the fines. For the triaxial shear tests, seven alternating layers 3 inches thick (four coarse and three fine) were placed in the test apparatus, and for the permeability test, three alternating layers (two coarse and one fine) were placed. The water content, saturation, and dry density at placement were 7.7 pct, 50.4 pct, and 87.0 Ib/ft 3 , respectively.
The IVR was 0.271.
The angle of internal friction for the layered sample was 35.1°, which is only a slight reduction from the friction angle of 37.6°for the mixed mine B samples containing medium levels of minus No.4.
Layering of the sample produced 3.2-Ib/in2 cohesion. TIlisis interesting because no cohesion was produced in the mixed samples, even with a high level of minus No.4.
The permeability of the layered sample was 2.25 x 10-5 cm/sec or about five times lower than the permeability of the sample containing 58 pct minus No.4.
The lower permeability indicates that the layers of fines act as barriers to the flow of water and could result in perched water zones above the fine layers.
CONCLUSIONS
The waste samples used in this research were collected from coal mines in four States (Colorado, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West Virginia).
The results are based on limited data and therefore cannot be construed as representative of all sites.
Each sample tested had a different classification according to the Unified Soil Classification System and, therefore, different physical properties.
The actual numbers derived from these tests are probably not as important as the trends (increases and decreases) in the physical properties when fine waste is mixed with coarse. 3. Optimum moisture content and permeability are the physical properties most affected. A 2-to 3-pct increase in optimum moisture content was found in all the samples as minus No. 4 was increased from 20 to 60 pct.
In two of the materials, the optimum moisture content stayed about the same in samples with low and medium levels of minus No. 4 but increased 2 to 3 pct with an increase to a high level of minus No.4.
In the other two samples, the opposite occurred. The permeabilities of the nonslaky materials decreased one to three orders of magnitude when the percent minus No. 4 was increased from low to medium.
The permeabilities of all the samples were at or near the lowest points when the samples contained 30 to 40 pct minus No.4. 4. Highly slakable materials reacted differently to the addition of fines than did nonslaky materials. The MLD and the angle of inte.rnalfriction (in the highly slakable sample tested) decreased as the minus No. 4 was increased from 20 to 60 pct. However, over the same range, the IVR increased. Overall, optimum moisture contents were much higher and permeabilities much lower for the highly-slakable material.
5. For mine material D, there was no effect on material strength as a result of extended periods of time elapsing between adding moisture to the sample and testing the sample.
6. The MLD, angle of internal friction, and cohesion were much higher in a sample containing 100 pct minus No. 4 than in a sample from the same mine that contained 100 pct plus No.4.
A wellgraded mine D sample containing about 40 pct minus No. 4 produced the best *u.s. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1981-505-002/129 15 physical purposes.
properties for stability 7. Layering the coarse and fine waste decreased the angle of internal friction only slightly; however, the permeability of the layered sample was five times less than that of a similar sample in which 58 pct minus No. 4 and 42 pct plus No. 4 were mixed. The layers of fines seemed to act as barriers to the flow of water and could result in perched water tables under field conditions. 8. Mine operators contemplating disposal of large amounts of dewatered fines with coarse refuse should conduct physical property tests to determine proper disposal and mixing procedures, mixing proportions, water requirements for optimum moisture content, and drainage and stability requirements.
The tests should be conducted as close to planned field conditions as possible.
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